SIT DOWN & BUFFET DINNERS

DESSERT
SELECTIONS
Signature
DESSERT
SELECTIONS
Commercial Events: Includes Choice of One (1) Dessert
Private Events: If you wish to add a served dessert with the Occasion Cake add $1.00pp
Please ask about our International Gourmet Coffee Bar $2.25
Martin’s Mini Dessert Assortment **
Cappuano Square – Chocolate Mousse Tart – Mini Eclairs
Cannoli Puff – Napolean - Raspberry Ecstasy
Chocolate Iced Cream Puff – Mini Chessecake Drops
Mini Mousse Cups – Tropeziennes

Skyscraper Cheesecake
An appetizing presentation of rich dark chocolate
cake and creamy New York Style Cheesecake,
finished with a smooth chocolate icing.
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake
Luscious whole raspberries and white chocolate are
folded together with our New York Style Cheesecake,
and then topped with white chocolate mousse.

Served Two Plates per Table or on Stations

Tiramisu
Alternate layers of devil’s food and vanilla cake are
brushed with coffee flavored liquor, filled and
iced with a special Tiramisu icing and
garnished with chocolate cake crumbles.

New York Style Cheesecake
Incredibly creamy, moist and smooth, and just
sweet enough! Served with your choice of toppings.

Strawberry Shortcake
Classically delicious! Moist, tender yellow cake layered
with clouds of freshly whipped cream and topped
with succulent, whole fresh strawberries.

Key Lime Cheesecake
A layer of rich Key Lime cream compliments the top
of our tall New York Cheesecake and is finished
with a ring of finely shaved lime peel.

Strawberry Jubilee
A combination of pound cake topped with
creamy vanilla ice cream and strawberry sauce.

Red Velvet Cake
Red Devil’s Food cake split and filled with cream
cheese icing and cream cheese rosettes on each slice.

Martin’s Ice Cream Delight
A luscious parfait with soft vanilla ice cream and
a sauce of fresh strawberries, mounded with
whipped cream and drizzled with sprinkles.

Golden Fudge
Moist vanilla cake split twice and filled and iced with
rich dark fudge, finished with rosettes and cake crumbs.
Carrot Cake *
Ultra moist cake using fresh carrots and walnut pieces,
flavored with vanilla liquor, iced and filled with real
cream cheese icing, edged with crushed walnuts and
decorated with cream cheese rosettes and walnuts.

UPGRADED DESSERTS
Martin’s Deluxe Pastry Table **
The ultimate in elegance. A seemingly endless display of
freshly baked grand layer cakes, pies, tortes, fruited tarts,
éclairs and napoleons.
Served with Irish coffee and exotic teas.
$5.00pp

Apple Caramel Cake
Layers of spiced apple cake filled with a smooth caramel
buttercream icing, finished with a cake crumb garnish.
Bailey’s Irish Cream Cake
Three rich layers of devil’s food cake, soaked in Irish
cream and filled with an Irish cream mousse. Iced
with rich fudge and Irish cream rosettes.

Martin’s Famous Dessert Table **
A stunning array of mouthwatering seductive cakes and
tortes with an assortment of freshly baked cookies,
mini French pastries and other delectable sweets. $2.50pp
Chocolate Factory **
Skyscraper Chocolate Layer Cheesecake, Fudge Brownies,
Double Chocolate Cake, Spunkmeyer Chocolate Cookies,
Mini Chocolate Drops, Chocolate Cannoli $2.50pp

Chocolate Mousse Cake
Delicious chocolate cake split twice, filled and iced
with grand marnier flavored chocolate mousse, then
decorated with bitter sweet chocolate shavings.
Chocolate Colossal Cake
Four layers of moist chocolate cake, filled with chocolate
fudge icing and covered with dark chocolate curls.

$2.50pp

Ice Cream Sundae Bar **
You make your own!
Any combination you like from an exciting
Assortment of ice creams, fruits and toppings. $2.25pp

Lemon Cake
Layers of moist citrus flavored yellow cake filled and
iced with a light lemon flavored butter cream, and
finished with cake crumbs on the side.
* Contains Nuts
** Some Items Contains Nuts

Cheesecake Extravaganza
New York Cheesecake along with a
Tantalizing variety of Cheesecake flavors
and Mini Cheesecake drops.

~ Please note that all desserts are manufactured in facilities that are not nut free ~
All prices are subject to 23% Service Charge and 6% Sales Tax / 9% Liquor Tax
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